
W e l c o m e !

Great Guns Social has been a source of unconventional entertainment 
since 2017. Over the years we have been hosting series of kitchen   
pop-up residencies; food, wine & spirit tastings; private parties; 
business meetings & much more. The cool interior also makes our 
venue ideal for artists as a movie or photoshoot location or exhibition. 

WiFi
Name: SocialGuest

Password: SocialGuest@SE1



COCKTAILS £11.50

APPLETINI
Finlandia, apple liqueur, apple, lemon

HUGO
Hendrick’s, Prosecco, elderflower syrup, mint, soda, lime

SMOKED OLD FASHIONED (+£2)
Woodford Reserved, Woodford old fashioned syrup 

PADDINGTON’S PICK ME UP
Finlandia, Kahlúa, Paddington’s orange marmelade, espresso

GINGERBREAD COLADA
Courvoisier, Malibu, pineapple, gingerbread, coconut, lemon 

LONDON SOUR
Cardamom infused Beefeater, egg white, lemon, red wine float

LYCHEE YOU BABY
Waquar pisco, lychee liqueur, lemon, soda

CANDY CRUSH
Plantation 3*, peach liqueur, elderflower, cranberry, lime 

DEVIL’S EYE 🌶
Chilli infused Ilegal mezcal, cherry juice, maple syrup,
egg white, lime, cranberry bitters

...ask for your favourite classics

BOTTLES & CANS

Heineken

Amstel

Tiger

Beavertown Gamma Ray APA

Beavertown Neck Oil

Guinness

Doom Bar (500ml)

Old Mount Cider (different flavours, 500ml)

Aspall Original (500ml)

£5.25

£5.25

£5.25

£6.25

£6.25

£5.25

£6.25

£6.75

£6.75

DRAUGHT BEER

Birra Moretti £4 / £6.50

If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please let us know!
We add discretionary service charge 12.5% to all bills.



If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please let us know!
We add discretionary service charge 12.5% to all bills.

TAPAS STYLE
SMALL PLATES

LEMON WAFER
(house special cocktail) £12

salted caramel vodka, Frangelico, popcorn syrup, salted caramel 
cyrup, double cream, touch of lemon

Great as a snack with our cocktails & beers. 
Great for sharing.
Great also when you are hungry. Just order more!

VEGETARIAN/VEGAN
Skinny Fries (vg)
Chargrilled flatbread (vg)
sumac, Za’atar 

Mixed Olives (vg)
great complimant to our beers and cocktails

Pan con tomate (vg)
Spanish tapas style bruscheta with tomatoes

Padron peppers (vg)
quacamole, smoked salt 

Halloumi fries
paprika, parsley

Grilled Hispi cabbage (vg)
tahini, mixed seeds 

Charred harrisa aubergine (vg)
hummus

Porcini mushroom arancini
truffle aioli, Parmesan

Loaded skinny fries
cheese sauce, jalapeño, crispy onion

Pesto burrata
creamy Italina burrata with Genovese pesto

£4
£2.50
 

£4

£4

£5
 

£5

£5
 

£5

£6

£6

£7

MEAT
Korean Chicken Wings
pickles, crispy onion

Chicken katsu tenders
crispy & tender, served with chip chop curry sauce 

Prawns Pil Pil
traditional Spanish style prawns with chilli, garlic & parsley

Jamón & Manchego
cheese & charcuterie platter

£7

£7
 

£7

£8

SWEET
Chocolate fondant
Chantilly cream

£6



If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please let us know!
We add discretionary service charge 12.5% to all bills.

Le Rouler, Rouge 
France, red fruit & earthy notes

Santa Ana Reserve, Malbec 
Argentina, plum, spices & chewy tannins

On The Grapevine, Shiraz 
Australia, dark fruit & black pepper

Ramōn Bilbao, Rioja 
Spain, ripe blackberries, notes of liquorice and leather

Leyda, Pinot Noir 
Chile, cherries & herbs with mineral notes

£6.50

£7.50

£9

£10

£10.50

£26

£30

£37

£40

£45

RED WINE Glass 
175ml

Bottle 
750ml

£6.50

£14

BUBBLES

Prosecco 

Ask for champagne selection

£26

£70from

Glass 
125ml

Bottle 
750ml

WHITE WINE

Le Rouler, Blanc de Blancs 
France, fresh citrus, herby apple & floral aromas

El Esteco 1945, Torrontes 
Argentina, green apples & lemon

Frost Pocket, Sauvignon Blanc 
New Zealand, long lasting lime & tropical fruit flavours

Stump Jump, Chardonnay 
Australia, lightly oaked with honeydew melon aroma

Definition, Mâcon-Villages 
France, fresh blend, citrus, peach

Pfafel, Grüner Veltliner 
Austria, fine & fruity with a pinch of pepper 

Trimbach, Pinot Blanc 
France, balanced & elegant with lots of breath

Cloudy Bay, Savignon Blanc 
New Zealand, Marlborough’s classic

£6.50

£8.25

£8.75

£10

£10.50

£10.90

bin-end 
£30

£26

£35

£36

£40

£42

£44

£50

£55

Glass 
175ml

Bottle 
750ml

£7.50

ROSÉ

J. L. Quinson, Côtes de Provence 
France, full with fine spicy aromas

£31

Glass 
175ml

Bottle 
750ml



0%
Seedlip & Tonic 
25ml with Fanklin & Sons 

Virgin Piña Colada 
pineapple juice, coconut cream lime

Sucker Punch 
mix of  juices with fruit garnish

Heineken 0%
 
Erdinger 0%

£6

£5

£5

£4

£4.50

FOLLOW US


